The aorta and pulmonary artery arose from the right ventricle, the cavity of which was likewise large and strong, and had no communication with the left, except by a foramen through the septum which divides the ventricles. (hat, in kfl the larger fishes of prey, the poisonoos quality \tfas a rare and accidental occurrence ; and that it was found to be present only at a certain season of the year, in one or two of the smalfer species Of AVERY careful and extensive enquiry amongst the medical practitioner* of the metropolis, has rendered itapparent to us that the prevalence of typhous fever has been lately much on the decline. In the cases which have come under oiif own observation, this disease has been mild in its. character ; neither accompanied with very great excitement in its early stage, and, consequently, not attended with much subsequent general depression of vitality. The most frequent scats of local inflammation.have been the mucous membrane* of the lungs and the brain : this affection in the latter organ, has more frequently followed than preceded the pulmonic disease. It is a curious and interesting circumstance, tiiat the mucous membrane of the respiratory organs is the most common seat of local inflammation in fever during the summer season; whilst that of the gastric system is chiefly affected in autumn and winter: this has been particularly noticed by all those physicians who have followed the doctrines of Stalil, and have consequently had the best opportunities for tracing the course of diseases uninterrupted by art, which they made their chief study. The Qlo.
Clo.
The quantity of rain fallen in the month of June, is 1 inch and 67-100th?.
